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BDITORIAL NOTES

WR were not surprised, but really
sorry to find a section of our Canadian
press defending the "Black Crook."
Last week, while that abomination was
upon the boards, we refrained from refer-
ring to -it, but now that the troupe bas
tlaken its departure and that the rain
and fresih placards will- soon efface the
immoral decorations of the city walls,
we desire to ask the police authorities
what they intended doing regarding
tbese posters? IL may be true that
many of the offensive features of the
original " Black Crook" bave been elim-
inated from the play, but that in no way
changes the fact that it is easentially im-
moral, for it is more than suggestive.
In any cese the ordinary passer-by
could not be blind to the posters upon
the fences and walls. It would be abso-
lutely impossible to present more im-
moral, or rather, more immorally sugges-
tive pictures than thoseposted up by the
advertisers of the a"Black Crook." .We
hope that the day will- come when our
city authorities will have-a little shame
and will awaken to a semea of what they
owe to the citizens who have elected,
themr. If they had even the slightest
cdre for the morals of "the people, the in.
nocence of youth, and the respect due to
womanhon4they would not allow one of
these placards to remain five minutes
upon a city wall. But let us hope for
botter things in the future.

whose aclims to notoriety are limited to
the unfortunate circumstances of a sus-
pected.crime. The Burchell, the Borden,
the Manu, the Edey and a nunber of
other such like cases have kept alive, for
a short period, public curiosity, and to-
day the Hooper case is furnishing food
for sensational reports and fuel for the
fire of a mnorbid public anxi ty. We be.
lieve that the ends of justice would be
more readily attained by leaving the
c ase to the paid oficials whose duty it is
to work it out, and that all those sensa-
tional reports only tend to create pre.
conceived opinions in the minds of le
men who shall be called upon, eventu-
ally, to decide upon the merits of the
case. If there is guilt, let it be puniahed
to the utmeost rigor of the law; but we
have no right to either pre-suppose guilt,
nor to say or do aught which might tend
to jeopardize the cause of one who may
be innocent. IL may suit the purpose of
sensational papers to fill columnas wit.b
lengthy accounts of supposed horrors;
but it decidedly militatea -against the
action of justice.

ELABORATE accounts are cabled of the
very-elaborate welcome extended ta the
officers and men of the Russian fleet, by
the officialis and citizems of Toulon. IL
is wonderful how enamoured of the Rus-
sians the þeoplè f France have be-
.come; it is,astounding how devoted the
happiness of France the Rasian potent.
ategis to-day. Thera is sometbing under-
neath all this: when we consider the

idiie irý0iw h
LsT the autoritiehave awakenedaPLty wt whch l atLoaladoration

tA the fact thatoambling dans e axiaLn and national detestation succeed each
this city, and that they are carried on otherin thelmind bFrance,sadLh e
with bare-faced irpunity. The recent grasp atrsfseehing bearisBness-if e
raid muade upon a place in St. Lawrence ca.n toup the •mn cuL
street created considerable talk and great cannot but look upon this sudden out

pi-aise je gian ta the energatia officiais burst of more than international friend-

who carried ont the operation of closing s ip .witb great susPicion. To-day
it up. Without wisbing to sub;ract one France is wild with jubilation and Rns-

iota of the credit due the executors of sian fiags float from the spires of her

tue aw, we c..not wel -join in a chorus cities, ber people are in ecatacies over

of nqualified glorification. It seemis to th' envoya cf the great narth-land,
us that the existence cf -such a place, they would even prefer Siberian perse-

under the eye, and certainly to the cution under a Bussian guard than
,knowledge, o! theguardians o! tha liberty and peace under the wing oft
nowlge of heourdin te te cdity cany other nations protection; in -fine,

in no 'way redounds to the credit of -. .'

thoe Who are supposed to see .the theRussian is tu-day a demi-god in C
carrying out-of the law. It is a goed France. To- norrow-and more rapid

rhing hatattha' mchanges have often taken place when
iwoúld have been botter were i mad France's political weather-cock was

iL madeturned by every passig breee-the
a week sooner;-it would be praisaeworthy
had it been made twenty-four hours memories of Moscow may arise, and

after the. gazmnbling. establishment was every child in France may be taughtc
firt started. It was well known that it thekwords of Napoleon, "Scratch a Rus-
xisted, and there was no excuse for such san and you'lI find a Tartar." We

a;delày of weeks. If the officers did not bave no faith in these exaggerated in-

positively kuow cf iL, they had ground ternational courtesies. If in tis case

rspiin and in casai of public they are serious, so much the botter.

-moality suspicion in a ground for action
and deteotion. While praising the move HON. JoSEP CHAOBBELÀn, M.P., hasC

enët muade on Saturday e must con- crossed the Atlante snd has been giving
damau Lira gneral apathy ipparent in al the preu reporters saiine of bis views onr
uch casai the burning questions of-British politicsa

- * It ipight obe expeceél tihat this rabidu

, Is sä2iGE bow every now and anti-Home Ruler ap turn-coat Liberalt
soneentina case appeas in would say llhisower against Hon.,

>rmrdda to creat species ofecneter iIr.'Giandston ,ahd. hie; jrospects of hris
bi W t y b hie.'to~amou teui;o ,andto contor partY. OliÈîËaber]ain'u4boomd-himielf.-

att.~.l~'UOfl taa ctarextbnt; ho dmîttedtha thti.

date of the next general election was Mr. week before last, in the institution to
Gladstone's secret; but he strove to as- which he was attached. Then he told
sure bis interviewer that the doom of the us, and in Montreal last week he repeated
Liberal party and of Gladstone's govern- the sane to us. why he had resigned his
ment was irrevocably sealed. Upon position as Vice Rector of the University
what he founds his assertion, or rather and acked repeatedly that bis reigna-
prophecy, is more than he can tell and t!on be aecepted. Without breaking a
more than any other person can imagine. personal confidence we could mot maie
Mr. Chamberlain is an exceedingly public the causes which led up to hisre-
modest man; he says that there is no tirement from the biglipont he held, md
likelihood of bis ever becoming Prime to bis departure from Canada.'Bat we
Minister of England. He even goes so can say this much that ho was not de-
far as to give vety good reasons why poed, nor wu heompelle4 to resign, nor
such is impossible. He says, what every- were bis so-called radical opinions the
oe knows, that to become leader of the caame of his whdrawal. More oer,
Government a mam muet cOmmand a there ia no Ilconfliit going on"I in the
follcwing that isathe mojority i p the Canadianliurc tr-if theCatbolic Church
Hase; and lie has lot aven a majority in Canada je the e ae referred ta.igne
of bisiawn party as a following. This iniay, however, state thisomuoh, that the
ail very true; it leiregretable for Mr. said professor ithdrew olis wn free
Chamberlain's sake, but highly ancpur- wilI, and against the desire ad will o!
aging for the intereste of Great Britain the authorities in that institution.
and I.reland. Mr. Chamberlain wu Il "o, Mèreover,tlie fad ju t been. re-eleced
prophet ini bis own country," and it looks Vice Rector n hri e sent bis resigna-
very likanas if he wera devoid of any tion to Paris. We refer athis article
prophetic inspiration in another land. posrely as a.mstter of justice to the pro-
Despito bis off-band assertions regarding fessor in question, because the rendors
the Home ule Bull and it a future wbo are unacquinted with the gentie-
chances, tha fact remainsthat he b Csman spoken of and withthlcircurc-
been a huge falhr as a political prophet stances of the case, might ae led to ba-
io the paot, pad thee l no reason why lieve thotle was in much, 'ay antagon-
whabuld acept bh i p l edini against lstin to the Ch drehsand the false
the alnost unanimo s opinions cf wiser inhpreiu mighit crai td that honas
oldeï, Jeas Ligotted and leas prejindioed not in perteof'harmony with that bacred'
mn. We feir tat Mr. Chaberlain institution. The contrary e the trutl .
looke at the situation throgh only one

oye, and tat ins a gla-o ye whrefore erya. FaTEER ELMofr bas commencd
bis dietorted vision and faseconclusionsrg bis work amongt non-Catholiea. On
But al thes wld Batements tpleue Mr. Septe ber 18 luopaned bis missions in
Chambarlain and hhrt nobody ase, sh we Detroit correspondent of the Michi.
trust ho will enjoy 'whataver littie con- gan Catbolie ay :
solation thre fs in reading ones own "The spaofh opera bouse waedtaely
viewsin the columneof thegreato yri i crowded every evening, many being un-
can presa. abl to gain admission. Three-fourthu

oh those present were non-Cithoic, sd
the eagernes and attention with which

IN .N ISSUE of the Star, during the laithe speaker waa Tavoredare living proufs
week, a article hended "n Ablegate that non*Catholics are an.ioua to hear
for Canada," appeared. y the course of the word of God exponded, and ever
th remares an interview on the subject ready t ohar the Catholi doctrine and
Buth a thesentil Barems pewas ,tachime intelligently explained so hem.
Ch abarainnhurnobodyienlsesTierDfoleowig. cubject were discused:

given. The prieenty question isrported 'ime and Eternity; or. D« Man Live
to have sid: "snother recent occurn Forveri" "The Stil , Small Voice o
renwe, the enforced resignation of one o!dComience-Who eVoice la bI?"Iun-
heanien u ro ate torance; or,WhyIa a TotalAb-stainerne drgatery,"IThe M4n, the

profeAN, illuatrates the nature of the Citizen, the Churc Member; or, Clirof
oonflict naw going on in the Canadian and StatelAmerica anionfes ion
Churc.a nd further on he sidb: "The and Wy I ar a Catholicd"
collagecprofehsgme enyxwhomplehavede-toN

ferred, wa pcompelledtarsign for no Wi wrecoiv d another communication
other reons than that he held opinions froin mDesire," in wich Le question
which the majority of. the corporation snSwered last weak la enlarged upon and.
conhdesid : revolutionary. For exam p e theoe bout secret societies is repeated.
h contended that ecclesiaticism was We reCoeived the ltter too lte t Ind
given tocn W important a place in te curri- space for a r ,ply in tbis issue, butwil'
cuhum o! this collge." And agin.: do iur best to satisfy"Desire" in net
pAgain lutrts the n rdepaSed u h profheior par- weekn TRue chWT emb.
siteny protested,and for this, hae well
as for iei radiical. opinions on maters .THE MYSrIRY 0F TRE NORTsE TowER;.
otaide cf religion, hwaWasc.ompelled t OR, TE reIDDE a CRIME.- Iomet weak
biand in his reigniation.", With ail due issue will appear a notice Of a new trans-
respect tao thaeIlprominent prieh priint" lation from the Frenc of the- Abe

he Faured bs celebra e play, etit ed
cn question we mut differ fromp "thna Hidden Crime." MrJon s ter-
upontens subjet. Wecppe te have son, WhosbasWdelivred several lectinres
geen amonrgtthafirt pupils ofthe pro- of note befor select audiincesie Mnt-.
fesoi tio c ineeenY"ears ago reahaso pared o pains i hie excellent" gainstise depodtrpoifeionssoopteplay.r-,'synOpsis of
iet p r te r s a , bis pr*ictii ilocupy a space
litrature oendinnch, W. omweretheoe Read itaiefully toE N-e

han 1 is eigaio. Wih lldueise' will' apear a tc fanwtas

respct ofh e " prontôviit ri , et aen f m tth erie o hr ie:.ia t ar ll
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